
The ADVOCATE PACE THREE

Good Will Menage Spans Continents and Oceans

A > m e  /Violuf

H ig h  echool s tudents of four continents  in torchenyed tn ts s sg ts  of  
good w i l l  o v t r  ths  tslsphons on ths a n n ive rs ary  of tho first Hsguo  
Msecs Confsrsn cs  lost M ay.  Beg inn ing In C a l i fo rn ia ,  the  words wars  
relayed f rom  stats  to stats, and f rom  C anada, Msalco and A rg en t in a ,  
unti l  they reached W a shin gton , D. C., w h i le  a t  the  same t im e  a lm l la r  
messages w ere  converging on London fro m  all Europe and f rom  Aue- 
t ra l la  and Java. T h e n  the N o w  W o rld  and the  Old w a rs  united by 
te lephone across the  A t la n t ic .  Above  la shown the group In the For*  
sign Relat ions  C o m m it tee  room In W a s h in g to n  as Robert  H l ld  spoke 
with  students In London Behind H l ld  Is Senator  Borah A t  the le ft  Is 
C lare  Ell is,  m ak in g  the first call  f rom  Sacram en to  In the prasanca of 
V ls r l ln g  K ersey ,  C a l i fo rn ia 's  S up er in ten dent  of Public  In s truc t io n .

Local News

4 It.iiU- I Ij iiis , (Iiiuur Ii Uh rllort* 
ni 1 lic Advm ,«tr wa« rmployrd t
l'fCSC lll 4 «Itili liuti» lllg 41 t
I urtila) lugli! ut thr iiaiiqilrt oli tlu*

\» t »irtling io u»unutm-ritirili !»y S 
Itlu « %iliK«ltnr. I vullr.l Killer o! Ili«* 
I*« rlluml Ktur i ily I odgr ol I 11»«, 
villi Dot >c*lld u delegate lo ili«' I I k « 
( <111(1111011 mi 4» « «nini ot ih» gnierul 
nominiti tlr|»tr«%iuti.

1 1 4 ti I uiinudv li.»’« Iieeti elei frd I I 
l.oternor V M t \ t 4ini» 41 Spini 
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virili lo » utnp, liner urr i olorrd
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Hcwrd lor thr Lodge uud vvill in tlir 
luii.tr |»r londurted hv lite I lk«
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Modes

Prrparnl I  tp e a jlly  fo r T h n  
\ r u  ip jp rr

SA

ECONOMIC BUREAU STARTED

( I out tutted from Huge I)

Imi ungili xtork out u plan of emu 
olili» independent'r for American Ne
groes «■ x tending into 'production, 
t ruiupor tu lion commerce. uti«l eventu* 
.»ling hi tin reused political power

III» Viiieticau Negro tiwmhrr« ap 
prosimately 12 millions,’* suid Dr I >u 
llois, and dial means tliut vxe are 
mill'll larger tliuu either Denmark,
4 .ree» « lluugur), the Netherlands, 

Norwav, Portupal «»r Sweden and very 
tir.trly the sue of I gypt. half (he si/r 
«»I Spain uihI one t It ir « 1 the si/e of 
Hra/il

this stirrly indicutrs that vxe must 
haxrsgicut ei onotnit power Ihe Am 
eruatt Negro must on u i otiservulix e 
( stimale earn and spend each year in 
I lie neighborhood «d 4 thousand mil 
lion« of dollar«

"Recently we haxe had some intima* 
lion of what the Xiurrirati Negro can 
do Ile (an t o  4  large extent con 
hue his patronage to such Triad store« 

'• employ colored people and treat 
olored customer« with honesty .mil 
ourtesy

In ! hi matter of public service 
agencies like telegraph. telephone, 
le» trie pow-rr, railroads and the like.

* he Negro through his poltn a! power 
md his power .»s .» consumer, can com
pii to «»»me extent the employment of 
olored people and courtesy and con

sideration m the treatment »»f custom-

POETRY C O N T P T
(Continue«! from I ’age 1)

published
1 \dultx must write of juvenile 

theme or on subjects of general inter 
» «t to children Otherwise, the Guild 
plu.es no restriction upon the theme 
of the poems

I Ih» contest opens the 15th of 
June 4in! 1 lose« the 15th of December

5 ihe Guild reserve« all rights to 
material submitted

I he c««ute«t is open to adults and 
throughout the I ’nited States and 
( Isew litre

7 I «»r further information, write to 
Miss k«dn rta Hosley at the above ad 
dress

E COMI

I AII.OKI D COTTON

I ‘'vet von»- is wearing fottuti And 
evi l vu« i« wearing tailored sports 
liofile . You should conform in wear
ing tailored cotton |*irtx clothes, hilt 
il voti ile in distili» iiitii, you’ll avoid 
wearing « 11 « •« « von are apt to set* 
on e vet voile else The greatest olijee- 
11V t- in learning to make your own 
clothes, over and above the thrift of 
it, is that you will have style and dis
tili» tifai that you’re unable to buy. 
Here’s .111 utterly distinctive frock, 
oin whose smartness cunáis its sitn- 
I»! i» it y It has an indefinite diamond 
design that add. very definite chic 
’I he saury revers arc »»Í white piqué,

I’ Xi ella l’allei n No .MHO Sizes 14 
bi t ’ .VS cents

h«

pices of the I I  D. which is putting 
up a determined tight t«> save these 
innocent hoys from the leg 
lynching the Southern whit 
•ire planning

Moore is here to tell the colored and 
white workers the truth about the 
•Scottshorn case lie  declares that the 
press ha« not and dare* not print the 
tnith. because, due to the injustice of 
the charges and the manner in . 
the trial was conducted, the «.is« 
not hear close inspection

At press time, a new trial had hern 
denied .111(1 an appeal to the state 
prriiir court had hern filed 
conscious whites will resist t 
moment any alterations of the verdict 
1 (hough .1 nay ,,, execution <>r 
¡t <0 n1n111t.ition of sentence liy (he gov- 
,rn" r '* «ranted thr tight a,cor,linn 
lo l,,,al 1 1 l> trailers, « i l l  only have 
licKiin

Mure will he mass mci-iinK j„
I la/a Mock at noon. July ti, anil all 
Ncuro anil „hit,- worker, arc urged to 
be present

ali/ctl
»SSI’s

which 
will !

su- 
II.IS 

the last

S i p m a n r W o l | e  <&> C o
Wlirrt* You ( .4111 Shop W ilh  Confuir»«*#*

CHIC PAJAM A^

I f ever you wanted to look as 
though you had "just stepped out of a 
hatnl Ih.x“ you should want to look it 
when you wear lounging |ajamax For 
unless >«»ur i si j amas .»rc very, very 
smart, v«»u are apt to look as though 
>«*11 had "just stepped out of tied ” 
Lounging pajamas should Ik* glamor
ous a> well a« comfortable Observe 
the «ne ais i ve, featuring the impor
tant characteristics of chic lounging-— 
V» »lumini ms trousers slenderizing 
seams and vivili , l.»r contrast in its 
Combination of plain and printed yel
low silk And it« one piece quality 
ensures .» neatness that almost verges 

p
1 V • r I Li Pattern No J4(d. Si/es 14 
42 25 cent-

D igestib le  
as m ilk  
itse lf!

T h e a t r e s
K. K. O. OKIMIEli.M

Lew Ayrex and Gemvievc Tobin in 
" I ’p b*r Murder" plu» KKO Vodville 

• —<*- —  —

FOX IlK O A O W A Y

Norma Shearer in A 1 ree Soul” , 
with I « she Howard, Lionel Barrymore 
James Giratoli and ( ’ lark Cable

------—o—----- -

PA R  VVIOI M

WORDS OF WORLD 
GOOD WILL SENT 
OVER TELEPHONE

R ev. Lovell I o Speak

Robert Montgomery in ’ T he Man in 
Possession” with 4 harlotte (in er ìwocnl 
4 Mi stage Lauction A Marco’s "Tom or
rows Stars” . 4 lllinc Wallace arid l)«»n 
Raymond

M A L T O

Men of the Sky” with Jack W hit
ing. Irene Dervy and Frank Mi Hugh

U p- to-the- M  in ute 

Modes

Prrpand Especially for Thu 
N r » ¡paper

Walter I Timm » was among this 
y'»ar's graduates from the Klamath 
1‘uioti High School 

Walter is the son of Mrs 4 amline 
M T imms and is a member of one 
of the pioneer families of Klamath 
l alL Hr is the third Negro student 
to graduate from high school in Klam
ath Falls, being preceded by h i s  s i s 

ter Mice and his brother 4 larence.

Master I arl Atkin« son of Mrs 
Hrrtha \tkin« was high point man in 
the field and truck meet sponsored 
by the grammar »chools of the county 
I arl is a very promising young ath
lete

Master Mack Timms, youngest son 
«*f M rs  4 aroline Timm » played for 
the grammar school graduation exer
cise« Mack h a« been prominent in the 
music circle of the grammar school» 
and has made several public appear 
an«es with the school band During

M,
summer he is playing in the 
»«e band

juni« *r

C E IS  TRIP W EST
Mr« Heatrice Cannady is in receipt 

»»f a telegram from Dr. George K. 
Haynes of New York City, in which 
he state«, owing to the illness of my 
son. am compelled to cancel my trip 
t»» Portland and the Northwest Dr 
Haynes, who is the secretary of the 
Inter racial Relations Commission of 
the Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America wrote the editor 
some time ago that he would be in 
Portland in July. Plans for a great 
inter racial meeting were in the form
ing when the telegram arrived Dr 
Haynes is noted for his \v«»rk along 
these lines and for his splendid work 
as an author, writer and speaker. Can
cellation of his Portland engagement 
will he regretted by many who are

(By Guy Holme*)

Tennis enthusiast« still reign if one 
may judge by the attendance of sports 
fans at the Henson courts On June 
1. Vrrn Baker, Keren Collins, J. Hill, 
the Plummer brothers and Ruth Goren 
scored highest points.

Students of Foar Continents 
Exchange Voice Messages 

on Hague Anniversary

Messages of good will, Inter
changed tig telephone among urn 
high achool students of four conti
nent*. marked tha observance of 
World Good Will Da, laat May In 
celebration of the opening of tha 
first Peace Conference at Tha 
Hague, Holland, thirty-two years 
ago
W o r d *  Relayed F ro m  Sta te  to Sta te

Observance of thla occasion was 
under the auspices of the World 
Federation of (Education Associa
tions. In eo-oporatlon with the Na
tional Connell for the Prevention of 
War, and the telephone wae chosen 
as the mod,um for this International 
exchange as symbolizing the Inter
dependence the nations of the 
world today.

Focal points for the telephone 
calls wese established In London. 
Hr,gland, and In Washington, D. C , 
and early In the morning on the 
Pad he Coast th»s country'» first 
call was made. From capital to 
eapltal. In State House or governor’! 
mansion, school boys and girls re
layed the good will message until It 
had passed through all the states of 
the Union and was received at 
Washington. From Canada, Mexico 
and Argentina, too. It came over the 
wires and by wireless.

Message Spans the A t la n t ic
At the same time, starilar mes

sages from the various nations of 
Europe, from Australia, even from 
the Island of Java, were being tele
phoned to the Houses of Parliament 
In London.

Finally, when It was 4 P. M In 
Washington and 9 P. M In London, 
the connection between the two na
tional capitals was established over 
the regular transatlantic radio tele
phone circuits, and the school chip 
dren of the New World and the old 
exchanged theft meseages of good 
will. In this country the ceremony 
took place in the Foreign Rela
tions Committee room In the Capi
tol. Then the process of relaying 
the message was reversed, and from 
state to state and to the neighboring 
countries the words heard from 
London were repeated to the groups 
of school children waiting to re
ceive them.
Exper ience  W i t h  W o r ld  C o m m u n L  

cation
One of the objects of this Inter

national meeting by telephone of 
the children of many nations, ac
cording to Augustus O. Thomas. 
President of the World Federation 
of Education Associations, was to 
bring about a realization ot the new 
kind of world In which we live, a 
world cloaely united by this means 
of fast communication for the ad
justment of International differ
ence* or misunderstandings. It is 
the belief of this organization that 
participation In such conversations 
taking place half way around the 
world, and hearing the voices uf 
other children across thousands of 
mile*, would help the young people 
tn tha schools of this country to 
form a new picture of the world tee 
day

"A ll strength unless dedicated to the 

weaker becomes destructive.”— Keith 

O-

Kev. \S alter Raleigh Lovell, pastor 
>< the I- ¡ret African Methodist Episco
pal /ion church wh., will address the 
regular meeting of the liahai Assem
bly at their meeting room in thr Ter-| 
ininal Sales Building on Friday even
ing at m o ’clock. July 1». Rev Lov 
ell s subject will be, "The \merican 
Negro’s Changing Altitude Toward 
the Christian < (lurch” Spe ial music 
will be another feature of the meeting 
ti* which the public is cordially invited. 
Rev Lovell is rated as one of the most 
brilliant and profound thinkers and 
speakers in the Negro race and his 
address is looked forward to wrth 
much enthusiasm Crorge Latimer will 
preside at the meeting

— B A P T IS T S —

Mount OUvst Baptist Church

Fast First and Schuyler Sts.
Rev f. L. Castoa. Minister 

Shiloh Baptist Church
Eaat Tth and F.verett Sta.

— EPISCOPALIAN—

3t. Phillip* Mission

Knott and Rodney Sts.
Blaine Coles, Lay Reader

— HOUSE OF PRAYER—

House of Prayer
F.ast 10th and Grant Ste 
Robert Seareie, Pastor

— M E TH O D IS T—

Beth*! A M E. Church

Larrabee and MeMillen St*
Rev Daniel G. Hill Jr., Minister

First A. M E. Zioa Church
417 Williams Ave

Rev W. R. Lovell. Minister

i  -— —— —-—----— ■ ■ ■ • » ■ ■ ♦

C l a s s i f i e d
A d v ’t s

FOR SALE

FIVE-ROOM Bunglaow, tile floors,
full attice and baiement, furnace,
g;irage_— «1 100 equity will sacrifice for 
ftiNHMi A. Pietzold, H8A Grand N.

A nice front room and a 2-room
F~|g W i l l  P r e a c h  H e r e  •P*rtment. furnished or unfurnished;

■fear two earlinea. Phone Eaat 1632.
— Adv.

Rooms for Rent—953 E. 14th St., N.. 
Phone Trnity 8754—adr.

The Sun Cafe, open day and night— 

Chinese and American cooking, at 322 

Williams Ave Phone Lnacaster 1882 

J D Emery, M gr—Adv.

REV. E. J MAGRUDER

/fren /njoifment ¡
Fo r  S m o k e rs i of Pipe undßi 
( u i i ì r v ì ìe s /À

O

Tirane Pay Your Suhncriplion

K RAFT

V e l v e e t a
» • • • • •  thin 
(Irlii'ioiia new eheeae foo«l 
mrlta, alirea, apremlat 

How ita full, rich «•lu*«,ae 
flavor l)leti«lM with other 
f iM x la !  Mont, (lull,egg», ivg- 
etnhh-a. Anil il'a an health
ful—an ifige.sfih/e—a» pure 
whole mills itsee*Iff

Try it today—for rook
ing anti ManilwieheH. Yolir 
grocer has it in the half 
pound paekage.

Mr« PeXorval I ’ nthank was the 
guest ot Mr« Rose Nich«»1s \\ eilne»-1 
«lay and on Thursday of Mrs R D I 
Lusher. i

Tie YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the

BAND
' d

^ t ECO,EAGLE *
s a . v V . n o ,

M K S . M .  R E D M O N D
¡Beautician of Memphis Tenn.

•announces-
That She will do residential work

PHONE SE. 3 4 1 0
sfximpooiny, pressing, bcôbiny, marcelling 
round curling, manicuring, eye-hrow» arching 

facial massaging. 12 \rs. experience

, V V $ *V v

Love 
Com es  

fctóe Charming
Charm is the secret o f feminine 

appeal . . . and a soft, light skin 
is the secret o f charm. Dr. Fred 
Palmer’s Skin Whitener Ointment 
softens and lightens the darkest 
skin, clears up pimples, blotches 
and tan marks, and does away 
with that “ oily, shiny”  look. Use 
this preparation regularly to make 
your skin soft, delicate and allur
ing. This amazing Ointment is 
made in the famous Dr. Fred 
Palmer’s Laboratories where are 
also made those other beauty aids 
you know so well: Dr. Palmer’s
Skin Whitener Soap, Skin Whitener 
Face Powder, Hair Dresser and 
Hid Deodorant which may be had 
at all drug stores for 25 cents each 
or will be sent postpaid upon re
ceipt of price. Dr. Fred Palmer's 
Laboratories, Dept. 5, Atlanta, Qa.

Send 4c in stamps for a 
generous trial sample of 
the Skin Whitener, Soap 
and Face Powder.

DR.FRED PALMER’S

S /iiriW /iite n e r
'NttPS YOU« COMPLEXION YOUTHFUL*

M E  EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
W ill Promote a Full Growth o f Hair. 

W ill also K> «tore the Strength, 
V ita lity aud the Beauty o f the 
Llair. I f  your Hair is Dry and
Wiry. T ry —

Last India Hair Grower

If you are belt'ered w»>b Falling
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we waut you to try a ja r o f 
EAST INDIA HA IK  GROWER. The 
remedy contains medical properties that 
go to the roots of the Hair, stimulates 
the skin, helping uature do its work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
halm of a thousand flowers The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye-Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot iron for Straightening

U.i\T'S OUTriT
I Hair G war, '■ Tempi* 

Oil. I Sh*m|H«o, I Crm iin i 
Oil, l F »c* Ort*i»rr «rut direc
tion for selling, f i  2V Extr* 
for ( ’ •«Mtair*

Price Sent by Mail, 60c ; 10c Extra for Postage

S D. LYONS
316 N. Central Dept. B

Oklahoma City, Okla

LEARN TO PLAY GOLF
on the prettiest course in town

Little Tom
Miniature G o lf Course

Corner Williams Ave. & McMillan St.
Open every day until 12 midnight 

General Admission 15c

Roizlie Bird. Ticket Seller


